
Low Priced Shared Hosting 
for Your WordPress Website 

[and I have worked with each company…]

WordPress friendly website hosting companies I have experience with are:

1 BlueHost

2 GoDaddy

3 HostGator 

4 InMotion Hosting

5 NameCheap

6 SiteGround

Each of these hosting companies are great! 

I have also had the good fortune to met many team members from these host-
ing companies at WordCamps. The techs are super smart!

Those of you who know me, know I recommend BlueHost a lot. They frequent-
ly run special offers and you can pick-up the phone and speak with a tech 24/7.

Personally, I prefer online chat sessions, which all the hosting companies offer. 
Each chat session creates a transcript that I can share with my website cus-
tomers, as well as review later on. This is helpful if a problem is more complex, 
and takes a few tech help sessions to resolve an issue.

Choose which ever company appeals to you based on in price, and which com-
pany website is easiest for you to navigate. 
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WordPress Friendly Hosting
Sell Your Products & Services Online

To sell your product or services online, with WordPress, you need 3 things:

 1. a web host 

 2. a domain name

 3. a free Wordpress.org application (NOT WordPress.com)

1. A shared hosting account for your WordPress website
Shared hosting is the best option for small businesses just starting out online.

A shared hosting account is one in which you share server space with many 
users. For example, if you wanted your own dedicated server to host your 
WordPress website, you could pay $150 per month to thousands of dollars per 
month.

With shared hosting, you will pay as little as $3.95 per month to $9.95 per 
month.

Hosting a WordPress site requires the ability to handle WordPress’s unique 
content management system (a.k.a. CMS).

Not sure which shared hosting plan to choose? 

If you’re just starting out with WordPress, the least expensive plan will likely 
suit your needs. If not, you can always upgrade later.
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2. A Domain Names
You can buy a domain name from your hosting company. In many cases, such 
as with BlueHost, the hosting company will give you one domain name free, 
for the first year you are hosting with them. 

You can expect to pay about $15 per year, per domain name, thereafter.

The advantage of buying your domain name from our host is your website will 
be up and running the same day you sign up.

If you buy your domain from one company, and buy your hosting from anoth-
er, you will need to “point” you domain name to your host. It’s called propa-
gating your domain (aka DNS propagation), and it can take 48-72 hours for the 
changes to take effect. Yes, it gets a little “tech-y” but the techs on the hosting 
side have always been a big help to me. Your hosting company will also have 
step-by-step documentation on how to do propagate your domain to their 
company.

3. WordPress.org
WordPress is a free, open source application that you download from your web 
host.

WordPress.com is what you would use if you wanted a blog, only. You are not 
allowed to sell anything on a WordPress.com account.

WordPress.com comes with free webhosting through Automattic, the company 
that created Wordpress in 2000 BUT you do not want WordPress.com. You 
want to download WordPress.org through your hosting company.

WordPress.org, the application, is FREE.

Many WordPress themes are NOT free. Theme are design templates.

The WordPress Twenty Seventeen theme we are using is FREE and was creat-
ed by the WordPress company. It was also the first WordPress theme created 
for small businesses. Until Twenty Seventeen, WordPress themes, built by the 
WordPress company were designed for bloggers. 
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Join me on Mondays at 8 a.m. PST / 9 a.m. MST / 10 a.m. CST / 11 a.m. EST for 
quick actionable tips to help you can create a WOW website.

Join 15 minutes early and get help with your website.

Watch your email in-box for weekly invitations to my FREE 10-Minute Monday 
trainings on Zoom. 

Here’s to creating a website you love!

Nancy
Nancy Fields 
Fields Graphic Design

BONUS
Come to my FREE website help sessions 

10-MINUTE MONDAY
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